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State Deputy’s Message 
Our identity as Knights revolves around our charitable 
works, our Catholicity and our fraternal connections.  

In October, charitable activities shift into a higher gear, 
led by our Tootsie Roll Campaign for persons with 
intellectual disabilities. We also focus on getting 
Religious Education Raffle Tickets sold to fund our 
work promoting religious education in local parishes and 
in broad state wide initiatives.  It is also in October that 
we identify the seminarians we will support throughout 
the year.  

We are a Catholic organization, so of course, our identity 
revolves around our faith and faith formation. As 
Knights we should avail ourselves with every 
opportunity to grow in the faith. Growth often involves 
working outside our comfort zone and exploring the 
inexhaustible depths of our faith. As an example, the 
Knights of Columbus is committed to helping our 
bishops with a Eucharistic Revival. If you don’t already, 
spend time in Eucharistic Adoration and participate in 
Eucharistic Processions. Increase and deepen your 
prayer life and join us on Wednesday evenings for 
Brothers with Beads. 

Lastly, we are fundamentally fraternal in our identity. 
We gather in groups; we share familiar practices and we 
wear gear that identifies us as Knights. We support one 
another, hold each other accountable, and engage in 
fellowship. Our focus is often internal.  This is good and 
useful and a strength but I suggest that we need to be 
more external in our focus.  

By that I mean we must focus more on sharing what we 
have with a broader audience. Essentially, we must grow 
our membership and share the benefits of membership 
with the men of our parish and their families. We must 
do so intentionally, with confidence and joy.   

Church drives are a wonderful way to do just that. They 
are intentional because we plan them in advance, we 
promote them through the parish bulletin and we invite 
our Chaplains to be involved. We greet parishioners with 
a smile, a welcome and a prayer card. After mass we 

engage them, share our joy and love of the Knights of 
Columbus with them and invite them to join.  

These are very successful when done correctly and 
consistently. Good salesmen will tell you that sales are 
rarely made on the first visit. Often it takes as many as 
four visits to gain their trust and make that sale. That is 
why frequent and consistent recruitment is so important. 
That is why a church drive once or twice a year is not 
enough. A drive monthly, and other recruiting events 
every week help to build a culture of continuous 
recruitment. Those frequent touch points are so 
important to success. 

God bless 

PS – There are two important dates in October relative to 
the Knights of Columbus. The first important date is 
Columbus Day on October 10. The second important 
date is the anniversary of the Beatification of our 
founder on October 31. 

Vivat Jesus, 
Michael J. Grothoff 

State Chaplain’s Message 
Dear Brother Knights and Worthy Sirs, 

     October is the month of the Holy Rosary. What a 
wonderful time as Catholics to turn to Our Blessed 
Mother through the beautiful prayer of the Rosary. Pope 
Francis invited us all to pray the Rosary “I invite 
everyone to rediscover, especially during this month of 
October, the beauty of the prayer of the rosary, which 
has nourished the faith of the Christian people through 
the centuries.” (October 7, 2020, Audience) 
     How easy it is to forget about praying. We can give 
into despair, thinking about all the projects we have to 
do at home, at work and in our parish and our local 
council. We read about similar difficulties in the book 
Parish Priest, Father Michael McGivney and American 
Catholicism, that the founder of the Knights of 
Columbus, Blessed Michael J. McGivney, himself faced 
many struggles. At one point, in speaking of the 
membership of the Knights stalled at just 27 members, 
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Blessed Michael wrote “The order I was endeavoring to 
establish fell back almost lifeless but not dead.”  (Page 
132) 
    Time and again we see how the Rosary has helped us 
to root our lives in the central mysteries of our Catholic 
faith. I am reminded of the story in The Fraternalist 
about how our beloved past Supreme Knight Virgil 
Dechant introduced the giving of the Rosary to all new 
Knights. Virgil’s dad, C. J. Dechant, inspired his son to 
start the program when he bought the first 500 rosaries 
and sent a note with them saying, “Now let’s start the 
program.” (Page 130) 
     Both Pope Francis and the late Virgil Dechant have 
encouraged us to both carry the Rosary, and pray the 
Rosary. In the words of Virgil Dechant “After Vatican 
II, many people, it seemed, had lost their rosaries in the 
rear of their dresser drawers.” Pope Francis said "I invite 
you to pray the rosary, and to carry it in your hands or in 
your pockets. The recitation of the rosary is the most 
beautiful prayer we can offer to the Virgin Mary; it is a 
contemplation on the stages of the life of Jesus the 
Savior with his Mother Mary and is a weapon that 
protects us from evils and temptations." 
     May each of you be strengthened in these days as you 
grow in your love of Jesus Christ through the beautiful 
prayer of the Rosary. 

Vivat Jesus, 
Father Meinrad Miller, OSB 

State Membership Directors Message 
The first quarter is complete and we finished at the 
minimum of where we need to be in membership 
recruitment. Last year, we had twice the intake of where 
we are this year. As of October 1, our overall intake is 
down by 90 members. We must continue to recruit new 
members and we need to remember that October is 
typically church drive month. Have you scheduled your 
drive yet? If not, please get that on the schedule ASAP. 
Regional Training Director Ken White is offering 
monthly Delta Church Drive training and I encourage 
you all to take advantage of that training opportunity. 
This is going to be the biggest way to gain new 
members. Over the next three months, the State 
Membership Team will be contacting councils to get 
these scheduled.  

We still have the free promo code BlessedMcGivney for 
one free year of online membership and will have it 
through the Fraternal year. We need to continue to 
promote membership through E-Membership. Unless it 
is a transfer or the new member is under 18, I ask that 

councils act as if Form 100’s and the Candidate Tab 
does NOT exist. The more E-Members we gain, the 
better the incentives for the State that can be passed 
down to the council level. Lets make a big push to get 
610 new members by December 1st and keep the Circle 
of Honor going. 

October is Tootsie Roll month and a good time to recruit 
while you are handing out tootsie rolls. Have some QR 
code cards with you and hand them out if someone is 
interested in joining the Knights of Columbus. It will be 
a good time to show people what the Knights of 
Columbus stands for and what we do. Your councils are 
selling Religious Education Raffle tickets and this also 
would be a good to recruit men into the Order. Tell them 
that the money raised goes to help religious education in 
our parishes and diocese. It is very easy to sign someone 
up by using E-member online. 

For the month of November, I ask that all councils host a 
Memorial Mass to honor all of your deceased members. 
Please remember November 11th is veteran’s day; check 
with your Pastor about having a special Mass in honor of 
veterans. 

Blessed Michael McGivney, Pray for Us! 
Vivat Jesus,  
Steve Abels 

State Program Directors Message 
Welcome to what I call Columbus month!  On October 
10th we celebrate Columbus Day as a national holiday in 
the United States.  In recent years, this day has become a 
day of protest against the founder of our order and his 
contributions to the founding of our country have come 
under scrutiny.  This is the day we stand up strong and 
proud with our brother Knights and celebrate not just our 
name’s sake, but the many things he did during his life. 
Take a Brother Knight out to lunch, meet with your 
council chaplain, tell your neighbor about the good that 
Christopher Columbus did.   

The Silver Rose is currently making its journey 
through our state.  I would like to thank Life 
Director Steve Prockish for all of his work in 
organizing this year’s route.  On September 18th the 
Kansas and Nebraska delegations met at the state 
line for the official exchange.  The Silver Rose will 
be in Kansas until it leaves us on October 22nd in 
Coffeyville.  Please plan to attend a service along 
the route. See the state website for this year’s route. 
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CALENDAR OF EVENTS The most recognizable program we do all year is held this 
month.  The state wide Tootsie Roll drive is set for 
October 8-10.  Home football games, public events, 
church activities, and any other gathering of people are all 
great spots to hand out some Tootsie Rolls.  Be informed, 
know where the proceeds go, be ready to talk about the 
order, and always be ready to recruit a new member. 
What better opportunity will we have in our communities 
for people to see what we do?  Be ready to sign up a new 
member with e-membership during your Tootsie Roll 
Drive. 

Sell tickets, sell tickets, sell tickets!  You should be 
wrapping up your RSVP ticket sales this month, and 
returning them to your District Deputy by the 15th.  
District Deputies, please have your sold tickets and 
monies to Chairman Travis Wurtz by November 1. 
Remember, deposit checks and cash into your council’s 
bank account and write one check to return to Travis. 
Please DO NOT send cash!  Go and celebrate Columbus 
month!  Celebrate him, and be proud to be called a Knight 
of Columbus.  He was called to Greatness, and so are we! 

Vivat Jesus, 
Patrick Burnett 

October 
Respect Life Month 
1 Deadline for Religious Education requests 
10 Columbus Day 
8-10 State Tootsie Roll Drive
16 Deadline for Grand Knights to return Religious 

Education Fund Drawing Donations and tickets 
to District Deputy 

November 
Remember Brother Knights with a Memorial Mass 

1 Conduct “Keep Christ in Christmas” Poster 
contest 

1 Deadline for District Deputies to return RSVP 
tickets and donations to RSVP Fund Chairman 

1 Deadline to return Adopt a seminarian pledge 
cards to Faith Director 

3 Deadline to order Free Throw Kits from 
Supreme 

Congratulations! 
Knight of the Month for August 2022: Fred Hall Council 
1993 – Goodland 
Family of the Month for August 2022: The Steve Deters 
Family of Council 1661 – Abilene

Kansas and Nebraska delegations 
exchange the Silver Rose on Sunday 
September 18, 2022 at the state line 
north of Belleville Kansas.  




